
Directorate of Distance Education, JVBI, Ladnun 
Annual Examination - 2020 

Time Table  
Master of Arts in English 

Sr. No. Title of Paper Date Day Time 

1. Paper VI - Literary Criticism and Theory 02.09.2020 Wednesday 11.00 am to 12.00 Noon  

2. Paper VII - American Literature 03.09.2020 Thursday 11.00 am to 12.00 Noon 

3. Paper VIII - Indian English Literature 04.09.2020 Friday 11.00 am to 12.00 Noon 

4. Paper IX - New Literature in English 05.09.2020 Saturday 11.00 am to 12.00 Noon 

5. Paper X - English Studies in India 07.09.2020 Monday 11.00 am to 12.00 Noon 
 

Instructions: 

1. The exams of the current session (2019-2020) are being conducted on-line. The candidates should take note it. 2. Ex-students or the students who 

have to take the exams of due papers will also do so according to the above mentioned time table. 3. The students/candidates will have to ensure their 

net connectivity. They themselves will be responsible for this arrangement so that they can give the online exams according to the time table. 

Note- Dear Students, please click on the question paper on the day, date and time fixed for your exam (According to your time table). This form can be 

opened only on Gmail Id kindly take note of it. Those students who have sent any other Email Id kindly send your Name, Father's Name, Roll No., 

Enrolment No., Mobile No. and Class to examjvbi@gmail.com immediately. Your exam will be cancelled if you write wrong Roll No., Enrolment No., 

so kindly fill up all the details correctly. Each student will be sent separate form so please do not send your form to any other student. In case you do so 

your exam will be cancelled. If any one does not receive the form, immediately ask/contact the exam section through examjvbi@gmail.com to send 

your personal details. 

 

 

Controller of Examination 

https://forms.gle/2uWLMz3KRvFnVGw49
https://forms.gle/thU3uJUfmLRmMaMg9
https://forms.gle/TWUYqCgJdeBKcj7x6
https://forms.gle/15B2Z9CQctcr27C7A
https://forms.gle/GWeZzZtrnq8ABqnP8

